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The new secur�ty measures ---- �n to place th�s 

week.

1.

are putA) were be�ng putB)

are be�ng putC) used to putD)

were putt�ngE)

I somet�mes l�ke to watch TV when I ---- my story 

book.

5.

wroteA) used to wr�teB)

was wr�t�ngC) would wr�teD)

am wr�t�ngE)

Stud�es ---- that alcohol �s not dangerous as long 

as people ---- �t �n small amounts.

4.

A) are prov�ng / are dr�nk�ng

B) prove / dr�nk

C) proved / drank

D) would prove / were used to dr�nk�ng

E) was prov�ng / used to dr�nk

N
E
T
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d
s

N
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T
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The government ---- the advantages of a nat�on 

lottery and are l�kely to make announcement 

when a dec�s�on has been made.

6.

used to cons�derA) cons�dersB)

was cons�der�ngC) �s cons�der�ngD)

cons�deredE)

Emre ---- to h�s MP3 player wh�le he ---- for the 

un�vers�ty serv�ce bus.

3.

had l�stened / used to wa�tA)

was l�sten�ng / was wa�t�ngB)

�s l�sten�ng / wa�tedC)

l�stened / was wa�t�ngD)

l�stens / �s wa�t�ngE)

In the past, people ---- perfume to h�de bad 

smells because they ---- enough.

2.

A) used / d�dn't wash

B) have used / weren't wash�ng

C) were us�ng / hadn't washed

D) use / don't wash

E) use / d�dn't wash

Th�s book ---- that the moon ---- the waves on the 

sea d�rectly.

9.

�s say�ng / �s �nfluenc�ngA) says / �nfluencedB)

sa�d / would �nfluenceC) says / �nfluencesD)

sa�d / was �nfluenc�ngE)

The school students ---- forward to the new 

playground  wh�ch ---- next week.

10.

were look�ng / was open�ngA) looked / opensB)

are look�ng / �s open�ngC) look / openedD)

looked / would openE)

There ---- to be a lot of work left to be done on the 

car.

7.

�s appear�ngA) was appear�ngB)

has appearedC) used to appearD)

appearsE)

Verb Tenses 1
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I ---- on Fr�days, but today I have the day off so I      

---- to the c�nema.

A) usually work / am go�ng

B) am usually work�ng / go

C) usually worked / went 

D) was usually work�ng / was go�ng

E) would usually work / used to go

8.
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Nowadays �t ---- harder to get a job �f you don't 

speak a second language.

11.

becomesA) becameB)

�s becom�ngC) was becom�ngD)

used to becomeE)

The pol�ce ---- for people who ---- an attack an old 

lady that took place last week. 

12.

A) appealed / were w�tness�ng

B) were appeal�ng / w�tness

C) appeal / are w�tness�ng

D) are appeal�ng / would w�tness

E) are appeal�ng / w�tnessed

Because I ---- my new co-workers for the f�rst 

t�me, I put on a smart su�t.

13.

meetA) am meet�ngB)

metC) was meet�ngD)

used to meetE)

Many of the gangs of youths meet �n the park 

over the road to f�ght so the pol�ce ---- �t very 

carefully.

15.

got used to observ�ngA) are observ�ngB)

are used to observ�ngC) were observ�ngD)

would observeE)

I ----st�ll ---- to Jane because of that terr�ble th�ng 

that she ---- to me last week.

14.

A) am / not talk�ng / sa�d

B) wouldn't / talk / �s say�ng

C) was / not talk�ng  / says

D) don't / talk / got used to say�ng

E) am / not talk�ng / was say�ng

She wouldn't eat any vegetables when she ---- a 

ch�ld, although nowadays she ---- a vegetar�an.

16.

would be / has beenA) used to be / wasB)

had been / used to beC) �s / would beD)

was / �sE)

Last week, I met some Portuguese students who 

---- �n Turkey for one year and w�ll f�n�sh �n June.

18.

stud�edA) were study�ngB)

would studyC) studyD)

are study�ngE)

Jane �s currently dec�d�ng on what to do about 

the job that she ---- last week.

19.

used to be offeredA) would be offeredB)

had been offeredC) was offeredD)

�s offeredE)

Ask them to  be qu�et because mum ---- to get to 

sleep.

17.

tr�edA) was try�ngB)

�s try�ngC) tr�esD)

used to tryE)

---- you ---- so cold to me today because I sa�d 

someth�ng wrong to you last t�me we ----?

20.

A) Were / used to be�ng / had met

B) Were / be�ng / was meet�ng

C) Are / be�ng / met

D) Are / be�ng / meet

E) Had / been / would meet

Verb Tenses 1 Max�m�se Grade 12
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---- you ---- your parents that you want to spend 

the weekend w�th some fr�ends you ---- at a party 

last week?

1.

Do / tell / were meet�ngA) D�d / tell / have metB)

Have / told / metC) Are / tell�ng / had metD)

Were / tell�ng / meetE)

The publ�c has expressed cur�os�ty about the 

debate wh�ch ---- on �n the Wh�te House 

un�nterruptedly for two days. 

2.

had goneA) has been go�ngB)

had been go�ngC) �s go�ngD)

goesE)

Andy was exhausted as he ---- up a steep h�ll for 

at least two hours.

5.

was walk�ngA) has been walk�ngB)

�s walk�ngC) walkedD)

had been walk�ngE)

Chr�st�na ---- to read mystery novels, and she ---- 

to wr�te one herself one day.

4.

A) had always loved / hoped

B) always loves / has hoped

C) has always loved / �s hop�ng

D) always loved / was hop�ng

E) was always lov�ng / had hoped

We don't th�nk she ---- you because she has 

phoned you only once.

8.

have d�sturbedA) am d�sturb�ngB)

d�sturbC) d�sturbedD)

was d�sturb�ngE)

After she ---- by her doctor to st�ck to her d�et, old 

Mrs. Fulham dec�ded to be more careful about 

what she ----.

10.

has been warned / eatsA)

�s be�ng warned / �s eat�ngB)

Many rap s�ngers ---- the�r mus�c as a w�ndow to 

real l�fe, an express�on of what ---- black 

Amer�cans for decades.

9.

A) see / has been annoy�ng

B) have seen / has annoyed

C) saw / had annoyed

D) had seen / was annoy�ng

E) are see�ng /annoys

S�nce advert�s�ng ---- a part of our l�ves, noth�ng 

---- to have escaped the �nfluence of fash�on. 

3.

A) was becom�ng / had seemed

B) became / seems

C) �s becom�ng / has seemed

D) has become / seemed 

E) becomes / was seem�ng

Once they ---- an extens�ve l�st of areas that 

needed �mprovement, they ---- ready to appo�nt 

some experts. 

7.

A) have prepared / are

B) prepared / used to be

C) had prepared / were

D) are prepar�ng / have been

E) were prepar�ng / had been

We had already booked our t�ckets for the 

concert ---- we heard that there would be an 

exc�t�ng spec�al guest.

6.

whenA) forB)

afterC) asD)

wh�leE)

Verb Tenses 2
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�s warned / has eatenD)

was warned / had eaten

E)had been warned / ate
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Jeanne ---- at her computer screen all day and 

she felt as �f she would fa�nt when she ---- up.

16.

A) had looked / was stand�ng

B) had been look�ng / stood

C) was look�ng / had stood 

D) has been look�ng / stands

E) �s look�ng / has stood

I walked �nto a person who I hadn't met ---- I was 

walk�ng down the hallway.

beforeA) asB)

s�nceC) wh�leD)

forE)

Isn't �t �nterest�ng that he ---- me tw�ce th�s 

afternoon and he ---- of g�v�ng me yet another call 

later th�s even�ng?

18.

My mother ---- broccol�, a vegetable that ---- 

fore�gn to us, ever s�nce she learnt that �t �s good 

for the heart.

12.

A) has served / had been

B)has been serv�ng / used to be

C) �s serv�ng / �s

D) served / has been

E) serves / would be 

A) has been call�ng / st�ll th�nks

B) �s call�ng / has st�ll been th�nk�ng

C) was call�ng / st�ll thought

D) has called / �s st�ll th�nk�ng

E) had called / was st�ll th�nk�ng

M�ke ---- at Teletext as an off�ce boy for three 

months when he ---- to leave.

11.

A) was work�ng / had been asked

B) worked / used to be asked

C) would work / has been asked

D) has been work�ng / �s asked

E) had been work�ng / was asked

From the b�g sm�le on her face, I could see that 

she ---- all day. 

13.

was shopp�ngA) �s shopp�ngB)

has shoppedC) has been shopp�ngD)

had been shopp�ngE)

Jan�ce could not bel�eve that her grandmother    

---- poems all her l�fe secretly before she was 

nom�nated for a b�g pr�ze when she was seventy-

f�ve.

14.

had been wr�t�ngA) �s wr�t�ngB)

was wr�t�ngC) used to wr�teD)

has been wr�t�ngE)

Although my s�ster would l�ke to work �n the 

Nat�onal Opera, she ---- the courage to go to an 

aud�t�on, yet. 

15.

doesn't haveA) d�dn't haveB)

hasn't hadC) hadn't hadD)

wouldn't haveE)

Jan�ce �s such a slow typer that she ---- only 

three letters so far although she ---- at her 

computer s�nce n�ne a.m.

19.

has been typ�ng / wasA) �s typ�ng / would beB)

has typed / has been C) D)

E)

Accord�ng to a report �ssued by The WHO �n 

2005, at least 5 m�ll�on people ---- from the 

negat�ve effects of workahol�sm on the nervous 

system �n the last f�ve years. 

20.

sufferedA) had sufferedB)

sufferC) have sufferedD)

would sufferE)

Verb Tenses 2
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Susan's guests ---- the�r d�nner outs�de, so she   

---- a b�g p�le of d�shes everyday after work.

2.

A) w�ll have eaten / �sn't wash�ng

B) w�ll be eat�ng / won't have to wash

C) eat / doesn't wash 

D) ate / wasn't wash�ng

E) would eat / d�dn't wash

When Cand�ce �s �n Austral�a, she ---- dur�ng the 

hours she �s used to be�ng awake because of the 

t�me d�fference. 

7.

�s sleep�ngA) would sleepB)

w�ll have been sleep�ngC) sleepsD)

w�ll be sleep�ngE)

I ---- to h�m unless he ---- �n front of everybody 

who has w�tnessed h�s embarrass�ng �nsults.

5.

A) do not talk / w�ll apolog�ze

B) w�ll not be talk�ng / �s apolog�z�ng 

C) w�ll not have talked / has apolog�zed

D) have not talked / w�ll have apolog�zed

E) w�ll not talk / apolog�zes

I'm not surpr�sed she was out of breath, she ---- 

that d�ff�cult song for seven hours when you 

phoned. 9.

The techn�cal crew ---- us yet, but we are hop�ng 

that they ---- �n the conference hall before us and 

have set up systems.

10.

A) w�ll be pract�s�ng

B) would have been pract�s�ng

C) w�ll have been pract�s�ng

D) w�ll have pract�sed

E) would pract�se

A) have not contacted / w�ll have arr�ved

B) do not contact / have arr�ved

C) w�ll not contact / are go�ng to arr�ve

D) w�ll not have contacted / would arr�ve

E) d�d not contact / arr�ved

The secur�ty guards are to wa�t outs�de ---- the 

pres�dent f�n�shes h�s talk.

4.

by A) dur�ngB)

unt�lC) s�nceD)

just asE)

They won't be able to g�ve you any �nformat�on    

---- they consult the�r shareholders.

3.

forA) wh�leB)

byC) beforeD)

dur�ngE)

I am expect�ng you �n my off�ce ---- two and you 

w�ll have completed all the tasks you have been 

ass�gned!

dur�ngA) asB)

wh�leC) whenD)

byE)

---- he rece�ves my test results, he w�ll be able to 

tell me what �s wrong w�th my k�dney.

1.

S�nceA) BeforeB)

AsC) AfterD)

By the t�meE)

By the t�me Leo ---- back to Germany, the 

Gettsburg Mus�c Fest�val ----, so he won't be able 

to l�sten to h�s favour�te s�nger l�ve. 

8.

A) goes / w�ll have ended

B) �s go�ng / w�ll be end�ng

C) w�ll be go�ng / ends

D) w�ll go / �s go�ng to end

E) w�ll have gone / �s end�ng

9
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---- he has real�zed the sever�ty of h�s error, he 

w�ll appear at Lucy's door �n tears, but �t w�ll be 

too late. 

19.

Dur�ngA) OnceB)

AsC) BeforeD)

By the t�meE)

Susan w�ll take the ch�ldren to the zoo ---- the 

men pa�nt the k�tchen.

20.

as soon asA) onceB)

the momentC) beforeD)

asE)

M�ke �s go�ng to stay �n h�s flat ----he has saved 

enough money to rent a b�g v�lla w�th a 

sw�mm�ng pool.

17.

whenA) unt�lB)

asC) by the t�meD)

the �nstantE)

---- the peace talks are over, a lot of people w�ll 

have already left the�r homeland to reach safety 

somewhere else. 

18.

The momentA) As soon asB)

Dur�ngC) By the t�meD)

Just asE)

In two weeks t�me, 200 houses w�ll have been 

renovated �n our area ---- last May.

12.

s�nceA) asB)

dur�ngC) afterD)

beforeE)

She already knows that the l�ttle dog ---- on every 

s�ngle rubber �n the room unt�l �t ---- up a b�t.

11.

A) �s go�ng to chew / w�ll grow

B) w�ll chew / grows

C) chews / w�ll have grown

D) �s chew�ng / w�ll be grow�ng

E) would chew / �s grow�ng

My health �nsurance pol�cy w�ll have exp�red by 

the end of next month, so I must make sure that I 

don't get �ll ---- my stay �n Chad. 

15.

unt�lA) by B)

by the t�meC) dur�ngD)

whenE)

It seems that Sarah �s not go�ng to speak to the 

press ---- she has heard the dec�s�on of the 

judge.

13.

wh�leA) s�nceB)

asC) byD)

unt�lE)

We must go to the doctor's to have our 

vacc�nat�ons for the hol�day because they ---- us 

enter trop�cal countr�es w�thout them. 

14.

are not lett�ngA) B)

d�d not letC) D)

have not letE)

are not go�ng to let

w�ll not have let

I prom�se that I w�ll have cleaned up all the mess I 

have caused ---- noon.

16.

unt�lA) whenB)

dur�ngC) byD)

wh�leE)
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If she has been unable to turn on that sl�cer, 

there ---- a problem w�th the plug. 

1.

must beA) would beB)

could have beenC) should have beenD)

used to beE)

Mart�n sa�d that he ---- the even�ng meal w�th h�s 

parents  as he ---- that day. 

5.

A) may not have jo�ned / had to work

B) should not have jo�ned / w�ll work

C) would not have jo�ned / should have been 

work�ng

D) m�ght not jo�n / m�ght be work�ng

E) cannot have jo�ned / must be work�ng

I ---- to call my fr�end as soon as I land on the c�ty 

because I'm not even sure that I ---- my hotel on 

my own.

10.

A) would need / must f�nd

B) could have needed / have to f�nd

C) used to need / would sooner f�nd

D) w�ll need / can f�nd

E) am to need / ought to f�nd

Researchers ---- the m�crob�ology laboratory 

when the red l�ght �s runn�ng because there may 

be some v�ruses �n the a�r. 

9.

are not allowed to enterA) were not to enterB)

are not about to enterC) D)

E)

My mother ---- these roses because p�nk �s her 

favour�te colour, and I ---- anyth�ng more anyway.

6.

A) would have l�ked / mustn't afford

B) may l�ke / wouldn't afford

C) ought to l�ke / can't afford

D) could l�ke / shouldn't afford

E) should have l�ked / m�ght not afford

When we l�ved �n Istanbul, Bakırköy, we ---- up 

w�th the sound of a suburb tra�n pass�ng every 

morn�ng.

2.

A) must get used to wak�ng

B) would wake

C) could be used to wak�ng

D) should be gett�ng used to wak�ng

E) would get used to wak�ng

Desp�te my landlord's unshakable bel�ef, I ---- 

never ---- used to cold and hot water runn�ng 

from d�fferent taps �n Br�ta�n. 

8.

must / beA) should / beB)

would / beC) may / getD)

was / gett�ngE)

He ---- �n Par�s r�ght now because he has just 

called me from M�lan and asked me �f I ---- some 

money to h�s account.

7.

A) may not be / can transfer

B) can't have been / m�ght have transferred

C) couldn't be / could transfer

D) wouldn't be / must have transferred

E) shouldn't be / ought to transfer

The old shopkeeper's negat�ve approach 

d�scourages wealthy customers who ---- and ---- 

for the expens�ve ant�ques �n the shop.

3.

may / ought to payA) could / should payB)

would / may payC) m�ght / could payD)

can / w�ll payE)

If workers want to deserve the salar�es they have 

rece�ved, they ---- better ---- some attent�on to 

what the company expects them to do.

4.

may / payA) must have / pa�dB)

should / payC) could have / pa�dD)

m�ght have / pa�dE)

Modals and Sem�-Modals
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He ---- down h�s expenses and saved h�mself 

from bankruptcy, but he chose to spend all he 

had w�th fash�on models �n Monaco.

16.

ought to cutA) must cutB)

could have cutC) has to cutD)

used to cutE)

The P�nk Floyd have managed to attract a large 

aud�ence to the�r last concert because they are 

everyth�ng a college band ----.

17.

may beA) should beB)

w�ll beC) would beD)

could beE)

Some recent surveys on happ�ness prove that 

one ---- a lot of money or goods to have a 

successful marr�age. 

15.

may not have possessedA) can't possessB)

needn't have possessedC) mustn't possessD)

doesn't have to possessE)

---- you please tell h�m to  ---- up as weI've got to 

leave �n a m�nute?

20.

May / hurryA) Could / hurryB)

Do / have to hurryC) Should / hurryD)

Must / hurryE)

The EU ---- ser�ous when they say that Br�ta�n's 

gold reserves ---- to the European Central Bank, 

wh�ch w�ll hold and manage these reserves!

19.

A) cannot be / w�ll be transferred

B) must not be / may have been transferred

C) should not be / should be transferred

D) ought not to have been / could be transferred

E) w�ll not be / would have been transferred

---- I ask them to br�ng a glass of water for you?18.

W�llA) MustB)

MayC) ShallD)

WouldE)

I ---- just as soon order a p�zza ---- cook at th�s 

hour. 

11.

could / toA) m�ght / rather thanB)

would / thanC) should / thatD)

may / forE)

You ---- h�m that he has wasted all h�s money as 

he already knows what he has done.

12.

A) couldn't have rem�nded

B) can't have rem�nded

C) needn't have rem�nded

D) mustn't have rem�nded

E) wouldn't have rem�nded

How dare you talk back when your step mother 

tells you what you ---- and ----? 

14.

A) may do / hadn't done

B) need to do / couldn't do

C) dare to do / wouldn't do

D) have to do / mustn't do

E) would do / shouldn't have done

Just as she ---- a str�ct d�et, her d�et�c�an told her 

to start eat�ng more as she had lost too much 

we�ght.

13.

A) used to follow

B) would follow

C) was gett�ng used to follow�ng

D) was used to follow�ng

E) got used to follow�ng

12
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If the factory �nvests �n some advanced smoke 

f�lters, an extens�ve r�sk of pollut�on ---- very 

soon.

9.

el�m�natedA) w�ll be el�m�natedB)

was el�m�natedC) el�m�natesD)

�s el�m�natedE)

The ch�ldren ---- about how the�r father ---- when 

he heard about the fact.

1.

A) had been worr�ed / have been react�ng

B) are worr�ed / must react

C) were worr�ed / would react

D) could be worr�ed / w�ll have reacted

E) have been worr�ed / are react�ng

Desp�te all that ---- about �ts age and 

construct�on, the reason why Stonehenge ---- 

st�ll rema�ns a mystery.

5.

A) had been learnt / would be bu�lt

B) was be�ng learnt / had been bu�lt

C) �s learnt / has been bu�lt

D) has been learnt / was bu�lt

E) must be learnt / bu�lt

Deta�ls about glassware ---- at the auct�on 

tomorrow can be found �n the leaflet.

6.

to be soldA) �s sell�ngB)

to have been soldC) to sellD)

hav�ng soldE)

S�nce he was a man of many prejud�ces, he ---- of 

be�ng told what to do by a woman. 

8.

terr�f�edA) was terr�f�edB)

w�ll terr�fyC) terr�f�esD)

�s terr�fy�ngE)

Last week, Lucy's grandmother ---- face-f�rst 

down on the pavement after tak�ng some 

pa�nk�llers that ---- to her by a fr�end.

10.

A) fa�nted / had been g�ven

B) was fa�nt�ng / were g�ven

C) has fa�nted / have been g�ven

D) had fa�nted / should have been g�ven

E) fa�nts / were be�ng g�ven

Rebecca ---- to work unt�l the afternoon  on the 

very day she was go�ng to have her nose  

operat�on.

2.

was made A) made B)

has made C) would make D)

w�ll make E)

The l�ttle ch�ld bel�eved that he was unfa�rly 

pun�shed �nstead of the b�g boy who had made 

h�m ---- all the w�ndows �n the ne�ghbourhood.

3.

brokenA) breakB)

to breakC) break�ngD)

be�ng brokenE)

Utada H�karu, known as “the Queen of Tetr�s”,    

---- by a 17 year old �n an �nternat�onal 

compet�t�on last week.

4.

has been defeatedA) was defeatedB)

may have been defeatedC) had been defeatedD)

�s defeatedE)

Is �t true that you ---- 4000 pounds by the 

comm�ttee ---- that report on the effects of 

coalm�nes on the health of local res�dents?

7.

A) have pa�d / to have been conf�rmed

B) would have pa�d / be�ng conf�rmed

C) could be  pa�d / to be conf�rmed

D) were pa�d / to conf�rm

E) had pa�d / conf�rmed
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Th�s brochure says that �f we ---- fully ---- w�th the 

product they send us, our money ----. 

16.

Drew has almost no dec�s�on-mak�ng sk�lls, and 

he ---- on every s�ngle task he ----.

17.

A) could not / be sat�sf�ed / may be refunded

B) are not / sat�sf�ed / w�ll be refunded

C) were not / sat�sf�ed / should be refunded

D) had not / been sat�sf�ed / would be refunded

E) may not / be sat�sf�ed / can be refunded

A) was to be �nstructed / was to complete

B) had to be �nstructed / would complete

C) has to be �nstructed / �s supposed to complete

D) was �nstructed / completed

E) �s �nstructed / w�ll complete

No matter how much she pretends ---- by Tom's 

�mpol�te behav�our, all her fr�ends know that 

deep down Anna ----.

18.

A) hurt�ng / hasn't cared

B) to have hurt / wasn't car�ng

C) hav�ng hurt / �sn't car�ng

D) to be hurt / doesn't care

E) to hurt / d�dn't care

Our baby s�tter ---- really ---- when my two-year- 

old daughter gave her a bunch of da�s�es on her 

b�rthday.

19.

had been / movedA) was / movedB)

has been / movedC) w�ll be / movedD)

would be / movedE)

For a very long t�me, aloe vera ---- to cure burns 

and �nsect b�tes by nat�ve Amer�cans.

15.

was usedA) has been usedB)

are usedC) could be usedD)

would be usedE)

My s�ster's efforts as a voluntary worker ---- not 

w�th money or fame but w�th genu�ne grat�tude 

of the people she ----.

20.

A) were rewarded / was helped

B) w�ll be rewarded / �s helped

C) are rewarded / has helped

D) have rewarded / has been helped

E) had been rewarded / would help

When the journal�st asked L�z Taylor �f she had 

felt that she ----, she sa�d that she d�d not want to 

answer such a personal quest�on. 

12.

had been betrayedA) has been betrayedB)

would be betrayedC) may be betrayedD)

was betrayedE)

Button batter�es, p�ns, f�shbones, and balloons 

are the most common �tems that ---- by adults 

and ch�ldren by acc�dent.

14.

were swallowedA) have swallowedB)

had swallowedC) could swallowD)

are swallowedE)

T�na ---- someone ---- her boxes for her because 

pregnant women should not l�ft heavy boxes.

11.

has to make / to carryA) has to have / carryB)

has to make / be carr�edC) has to have / carr�edD)

has to get / carr�edE)
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The f�rst languages ---- as human soc�et�es ---- to 

value the need for vocal commun�cat�on more.

2.

B�g Ben ---- the name of the bell, and not the 

name of the clock �n London, as some people      

----.

4.

had been / can bel�eveA)

was / should bel�eve

B)

can be / ought to bel�eveC) D)

E)

A) were emerged / had started

B) used to emerge / have started

C) had emerged / m�ght start

D) emerged / started

E) were emerg�ng / could have started

---- the year 2010, we w�ll be able to connect to 

the Internet v�a rad�o waves �n nearly every part 

of th�s c�ty.

5.

As soon asA) AtB)

S�nceC) By D)

AlongE)

The k�tchen ---- w�th a state of the art l�ght 

system that  ---- very l�ttle electr�c�ty and came 

on automat�cally at n�ght.

3.

A) was f�tted / used

B) had f�tted / was used

C) used to be f�tted / has used

D) has been f�tted / can be used

E) f�tted / m�ght have been used

Computers today are so advanced that they ---- 

nearly every enterta�nment dev�ce that you ---- �n 

your home.

7.

A) replaced / may have

B) can replace / have 

C) have been replaced / used to have

D) are replaced / w�ll be hav�ng

E) replace / m�ght have had

The pol�ce off�cers ---- the young lady a l�ft home 

but they ---- about her roam�ng the streets on her 

own late at n�ght.

10.

Many char�t�es ---- workers to ra�se money so 

that others ---- on d�str�but�ng the money.

9.

A) have to employ / can concentrate 

B) had better employ / concentrated

C) were employ�ng / concentrate

D) m�ght employ / w�ll be concentrated

E) ought to employ / were concentrat�ng

A) shouldn't g�ve / worr�ed

B) m�ght not g�ve / had worr�ed

C) needn't have g�ven / were worr�ed 

D) d�dn't need to g�ve / have been worry�ng

E) d�dn't use to g�ve / have worr�ed

When I was a teenager, my fr�ends and I ---- 

around �n the park over the road, but I ---- there 

for a few years.

1.

A) were hang�ng / wasn't

B) had hung / shouldn't be

C) used to be hang�ng / can't be

D) would hang / haven't been

E) could have hung / had better not be

When the class ---- f�nally ---- to leave the 

classroom, the snow ----.

8.

A) had / allowed / stopped

B) could / allow / m�ght stop

C) was / allowed / had stopped

D) should / be allowed / would stop

E) would / be allowed / stops

We ---- to get the oven f�xed th�s week so that we  

---- some fr�ends round to d�nner on Saturday.

6.

A) B)

had better try / have hadC) tr�ed / would haveD)

had tr�ed / m�ght haveE)
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The brothers ---- why the�r s�ster ---- on be�ng 

�ndependent.

16.I ---- anyth�ng to Carl about the problems 

because he ---- enough to th�nk about already.

11.

A)

can't say / used to haveC)

won't say / had better haveB)

couldn't say / must haveD)

E)

There are mass�ve mus�c fest�vals �n almost 

every country �n Europe and they ---- normally     

---- �n the summer.

19.

had / heldA) m�ght / holdB)

w�ll be / heldC) are /  heldD)

should / holdE)

The food left out of the fr�dge ---- the dog al�ve 

wh�lst �ts cruel owner ---- �t alone �n the house for 

two months.

20.

must have kept / was leftA) would keep / has leftB)

had to keep / had been C) was kept / had leftD)

kept / left E)

It ---- that the Pr�me M�n�ster ---- Iraq �n two 

months.

15.

We ---- go�ng to the beach tomorrow, but I th�nk �t 

----.

14.

A) were / should have ra�ned

B) could be / had ra�ned

C) had better be / has ra�ned

D) are supposed to be / m�ght ra�n 

E) were able to be / w�ll ra�n

A) was announced / has been v�s�t�ng

B) announced / was go�ng to v�s�t

C) m�ght be announced / had v�s�ted

D) has been announced / w�ll be v�s�t�ng 

E) �s announced / should have v�s�ted

A) shouldn't understand / used to �ns�st

B) d�dn't understand / would �ns�st

C) couldn't understand / �ns�sted 

D) hadn't understood / has �ns�sted

E) mustn't have understood / �ns�sts

There are many ways that one ---- a respected 

f�gure, but none of these ---- bully�ng or v�olence.

17.

A) became / have �nvolved

B) can become / �nvolve 

C) must become / �nvolved

D) used to become / may �nvolve

E) ought to become / w�ll �nvolve

We spent all n�ght look�ng for a camps�te, and ---- 

we found one, �t was t�me to start dr�v�ng back 

aga�n.

12.

wh�leA) by the t�me B)

as long asC) so thatD)

only �fE)

As soon as I ---- �nto work, I ---- on the coffee so 

that everyone has a n�ce fresh cup to start the 

day w�th.

13.

used to get / was putt�ngA) had got / should putB)

was able to get / have putC) have got / had putD)

get / putE)

It seems that I ---- to a member of the royal fam�ly, 

even though I ---- �n them myself.

18.

A) related / hadn't bel�eved

B) am related / don't bel�eve

C) was related / won't have to bel�eve

D) had related / d�dn't bel�eve

E) have been related / mustn't have bel�eved
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Rev�s�on 2

I had my car ---- �nto last n�ght, and now I have to 

call the �nsurance f�rm to get my cla�m ---- out.

1.

w�ll break / has sortedA) break / sortB)

was broken / �s sortedC) broken / sortedD)

broke / was sortedE)

Many anthropolog�sts ---- that humans started to 

speak when hunt�ng meat ---- a communal 

act�v�ty.

2.

A) bel�eve / became

B) bel�eved / would become

C) must bel�eve / w�ll become

D) had bel�eved / m�ght become

E) used to bel�eve / should become

I ---- of any of the actors �n the f�lm I watched last 

n�ght, but I st�ll ---- �t all the same.

3.

A) d�dn't hear / would enjoy

B) shouldn't have heard / have enjoyed

C) hadn't heard / enjoyed

D) may not hear / had enjoyed

E) can't hear / could enjoy

We ---- by the bus stop unt�l my fr�end ---- do�ng 

some bus�ness �n the bank.

4.

W�ldl�fe act�v�sts ---- the government for not 

do�ng enough ---- the ext�nct�on of many spec�es 

of tree.

5.

A) cr�t�c�sed / stopp�ng

B) were cr�t�c�sed / to have stopped

C) had cr�t�c�sed / stopped

D) have cr�t�c�sed / be�ng stopped

E) are cr�t�c�s�ng / to stop 

A) can wa�t / m�ght f�n�sh

B) should wa�t / f�n�shed

C) wa�ted / had f�n�shed 

D) had to wa�t / f�n�shes

E) had better wa�t / would f�n�sh

We ---- the cleaner do the floor aga�n because he 

---- the r�ght type of clean�ng l�qu�d.
6.

A) should make / wasn’t used

B) made / hadn’t used

C) had made / oughtn’t to use

D) could make / mustn’t have used

E) were made / doesn't use

I ---- to rev�se when my mother ---- the carpet last 

n�ght, but I found the no�se too d�stract�ng.

7.

A) tr�ed / was vacuumed

B) could try / vacuumed

C) should have tr�ed / can vacuum

D) have tr�ed / had vacuumed

E) was try�ng / was vacuum�ng

The last t�me I ---- Yok�, he sa�d that he ---- back to 

Japan to l�ve w�th h�s grandmother.

9.

saw / was go�ng to moveA)

was seen / had movedC)

had seen / used to moveB)

could see / may moveD)

have seen / movedE)

We were just about to leave the house when we   

---- a mass�ve explos�on outs�de.

10.

hearA) were heardB)

heard C) had been hear�ngD)

used to hearE)

The magaz�ne ---- by a company who charges us 

reduced rates because they ---- to help us out.

8.

A) �s be�ng pr�nted / want

B) pr�nted / wanted 

C) w�ll pr�nt / have wanted

D) can be pr�nted / had wanted

E) was pr�nted / were wanted
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You ---- chocolate to dogs because although 

they l�ke the taste, they are unable ---- �t properly.

16.

We ---- to start the car all morn�ng when we ---- 

that the petrol gage was broken.

20.

A) are not supposed to g�ve / to d�gest

B) are not able to g�ve / d�gest�ng

C) d�dn't need to g�ve / d�gested

D) weren't g�ven / to be d�gested

E) won't have to g�ve / be�ng d�gested

The band Sleater-K�nney---- the�r last show on 
th26  August, but st�ll ---- the reason for the�r break 

up.

17.

A) had played / don't announce

B) played / haven't announced 

C) were play�ng / couldn't be announced 

D) have been play�ng / weren't announced 

E) have played / hadn't announced 

You ---- goss�p about people because �t ---- really 

---- problems for them.

18.

A) d�dn't spread / m�ght / cause 

B) can't spread / had / caused 

C) haven't spread / must / be caused 

D) shouldn't spread / can / cause 

E) don't spread / have / caused 

The Engl�sh dr�nk 'c�der' �s s�m�lar to beer except 

that �t ---- from apples, whereas most beers ---- 

from r�ce or hops.

19.

A) was made / made 

B) used to make / have to be made 

C) �s made / are made 

D) made / were made 

E) had been made / have made 

A) were try�ng / real�sed 

B) tr�ed / had real�sed 

C) had tr�ed / could be real�sed 

D) may be try�ng / have real�sed 

E) should have tr�ed / would real�se 

I ---- full pr�ce because I was a student, but I ---- 

that that I should anyway.

11.

---- we order a p�zza rather than cook�ng ton�ght? 

I ---- some work so I don't have t�me to cook.

15.

Could / had done A) Shall / have to do B)

Can / should have done C) May / w�ll have done D)

W�ll / was do�ng E)

If you ---- your father to g�ve us a l�ft to the 

hosp�tal then we ---- for a tax�.

13.

A) can't get / w�ll have to pay

B) don't get / had to pay

C) won't get / were go�ng to pay

D) hadn't got / should have pa�d

E) d�dn't get / must have been pa�d

A) won't pay / have felt

B) hadn't pa�d / could feel

C) d�dn't have to pay / felt

D) m�ght not pay / had felt

E) am not able to pay / had been feel�ng

Would you m�nd ---- me a hand w�th these bags? 

They are a b�t too heavy ---- up the sta�rs on my 

own.

12.

A) to g�ve / carry

B) gave / to have carr�ed

C) be�ng g�ven / to be carr�ed

D) g�ven / carr�ed

E) g�v�ng / to carry

Would you m�nd �f we ---- �n ton�ght, because I ---- 

all day and I feel very t�red?

14.

A) stayed / have been work�ng

B) had stayed / worked

C) may stay / was work�ng

D) stay / w�ll be work�ng

E) can stay / should have worked
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Cond�t�onals

The ch�ldren ---- allowed to go out and play as 

long as they ---- up all the�r toys.

4.

A) had been / have t�d�ed

B) are / t�d�ed

C) would be / w�ll t�dy

D) were / had t�d�ed

E) have been / were go�ng to t�dy

If the mother of a cat l�tter ---- another an�mal that 

---- her k�ttens, she �s l�able to turn very 

aggress�ve.

5.

A) sees / m�ght threaten

B) saw / w�ll be threatened

C) has seen / used to threaten

D) w�ll see / can threaten

E) could see / may be threatened

---- we had the money to buy a w�de screen 

telev�s�on, I don't th�nk that we'd have the space.

3.

In sp�teA) As long asB)

Suppos�ngC) Even �f D)

WhetherE)

If I ---- as strong as you, I ---- help mov�ng all that 

furn�ture.

6.

A) had been / can't need

B) have been / shouldn't have needed

C) am / won't need

D) would be / don't need

E) were / wouldn't have needed

I am sure that Andrew ---- �f you ---- h�s computer 

to pr�nt someth�ng off the Internet.

1.

A) won't have m�nded / have used 

B) d�dn't m�nd / used 

C) must not have m�nded / would use 

D) hasn't m�nded / use 

E) wouldn't have m�nded / had used 

You'd better put some newspaper on the 

w�ndscreen   ---- �t doesn't frost up overn�ght.

9.

so thatA) as �fB)

unlessC) as �fD)

as long asE)

---- you ---- John when you are at work, rem�nd 

h�m about the d�nner party we ---- th�s weekend.

10.

A) When / saw / w�ll have

B) Had / seen / would have

C) Only �f / have seen / have

D) If / had seen / m�ght have

E) Should / see / are hav�ng

---- we have t�me to look around the shops th�s 

even�ng, we won't have any money to spend.

8.

WhenA) Even �f B)

As much asC) As �fD)

On cond�t�onE)

---- that you don't have any w�ld part�es, you can 

use my spare flat free of charge.

7.

IfA) On cond�t�on B)

So C) More D)

InE)

The Carter S�sters could be a really successful 

band ---- the r�ght record company would 

d�scover them.

2.

only �fA) �f only B)

whenC) afterD)

only whenE)
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The company has frozen all pay r�ses and 

stopped expand�ng ---- they do not make the 

pred�cted sales th�s year.

14.

whetherA) unlessB)

prov�dedC) �fD)

�n case  E)

The cat ---- a strange no�se �f you ---- that p�nk toy 

mouse �n front of her.

18.

A) would make / dangle

B) w�ll make / dangled

C) makes / dangle 

D) could have made / dangled 

E) �s go�ng to make / w�ll dangle   

I ---- around Italy r�ght now ---- I ---- all my hol�day 

money on a horse.

15.

A) could be travell�ng / �f / wasn't gambl�ng

B) would be travell�ng / had / not gambled

C) may be travell�ng / were / not gambl�ng

D) am travell�ng / should / not gamble

E) was travell�ng / could / not gamble

You need to check through th�s work ---- �t were 

your f�nal draft.

16.

only �fA) �f onlyB)

even thoughC) as �f D)

l�ke  E)

If only somebody ---- me what was go�ng on, I ----.11.

A) could tell / w�ll be able to help

B) m�ght tell / was able to help

C) would tell / m�ght be able to help 

D) can tell / am go�ng to be able to help 

E) may tell / was able to help  

I ---- you are act�ng as �f there ---- no problems �n 

our relat�onsh�p.

17.

A) can't bel�eve / were 

B) couldn't bel�eve / had been

C) am not bel�ev�ng / w�ll be 

D) don't bel�eve / w�ll have been 

E) won't bel�eve / are 

---- you ---- everyone about the party, we ---- so 

many gatecrashers.

12.

A) D�d / not tell / won't have

B) Were / not tell�ng / wouldn't be hav�ng

C) Had / not told / wouldn't have

D) Should / not tell / couldn't have

E) W�ll / not tell / m�ghtn't have

If I ---- the manager at once, I ---- scream�ng unt�l 

she comes down.

13.

A) d�dn't see / should start

B) don't see / shall start 

C) won't see / am go�ng to start 

D) hadn't seen / would have started 

E) don't see / would start  

They put as�de two thousand US dollars ---- they 

needed �t for some k�nd of an emergency.

as �f A) prov�ded that B)

�n order for C) �n case D)

�f E)

They wouldn't care what method you used �n the 

classroom ---- the students started compla�n�ng 

about you.

20.

�fA) unless B)

so as to C) dur�ng D)

when E)
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Noun Clause 

and Reported Speech

It's no wonder ---- you d�dn't manage to pass any 

exams at all w�th the amount of t�me you spent 

chatt�ng to people on the Internet.

1.

thatA) whatB)

whereC) whyD)

howE)

---- downloaded that computer program onto the 

school computer has managed to �nfect the 

computer w�th a v�rus.

2.

WhateverA) WhereverB)

WhomsoeverC) WhoeverD)

WheneverE)

I wasn't sure ---- �ntell�gent you were unt�l I read 

your br�ll�ant p�ece on the m�l�tary coup �n 

Tha�land. 

5.

whenA) whereB)

howC) wh�chD)

whoE)

The brochure says that the sw�mm�ng pool �s 

Olymp�c s�zed, but I doubt ---- �t �s because �t 

looks rather small.

6.

how b�gA) whetherB)

whateverC) whereverD)

howeverE)

The band were sure that Jam�e was a n�ce 

person, but they d�dn't know ---- he played the 

drums.

7.

whoA) whenB)

whyC) how wellD)

whoseE)

Wh�lst the dr�v�ng �nstructor was expla�n�ng to 

h�s pup�l ---- he should be do�ng, h�s pup�l fell 

asleep. 

10.

thatA) whyB)

whenC) whatD)

howE)

The pol�ce ---- the protesters ---- �f any of them 

started throw�ng objects, they would be arrested 

�mmed�ately.

8.

asked / what A) begged / wh�chB)

told / thatC) sa�d / whereD)

made / howE)

The p�an�st agreed to play w�th the band ---- he 

could s�ng one song.

4.

�n caseA) as thoughB)

on cond�t�on thatC) as �fD)

just asE)

Sergeant Jones �s unsure of ---- pr�vate to 

choose for the spec�al m�ss�on.

3.

thoseA) wh�chB)

thatC) whoD)

whomE)

The pol�ce are qu�te �nterested �n ---- the masked 

man help�ng old people �n d�stress actually �s.

9.

whoA) whomB)

whyC) whenD)

whatE)
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---- no one had called us regard�ng our offer 

makes me th�nk that the advert�s�ng hasn't 

worked.

14.

Desp�teA) So thatB)

In sp�te ofC) The fact thatD)

Wh�leE)

The government are unsure ---- �mm�grants 

there are �n the UK, because there are so many 

w�thout passports or tax numbers.

15.

thatA) wh�chB)

whenC) how manyD)

whyE)

If you have to ask me ---- you are do�ng, then �t �s 

obv�ous that you d�dn't understand the 

�nstruct�ons. 

11.

thatA) whereB)

wh�chC) howD)

whatE)

I st�ll wonder ---- you managed to get all that 

work f�n�shed �n such a short amount of t�me.

13.

thatA) whatB)

whenC) whyD)

howE)

The counc�l had no �dea ---- the reasons for the 

protests were, just that they had to be stopped.

12.

whyA) whatB)

howC) thatD)

wh�chE)

Around ---- t�me should I arr�ve for d�nner on 

Saturday?

19.

whenA) how manyB)

whatC) how muchD)

whetherE)

Emre w�ll come back from the army somet�me 

next month, although I don't know ---- exactly.  

20.

whetherA) thatB)

whenC) whereD)

how muchE)

I don't know ---- they called you at school, but I 

had a very strange n�ckname.

16.

whatA) whyB)

whenC) whoD)

whomE)

I don't care ---- you called me at school, but you 

should know that I can't answer my phone �n the 

classroom.

17.

whatA) whoB)

wh�chC) whyD)

how muchE)

It �s a myth ---- most people thought the earth 

was flat dur�ng the M�ddle Ages.

18.

whenA) whatB)

wh�chC) whetherD)

thatE)
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The Subjunct�ve 

and W�sh Clauses

If you ---- so shy you ---- better �n job �nterv�ews 

and would probably get a better job.

6.

haven't been / could doA) weren't / would doB)

hadn't been / should doC) aren't / w�ll doD)

won't be / may doE)

If I ---- the governor of th�s town, I ---- all publ�c 

transport free and reduce traff�c congest�on.

8.

were / would makeA) had been / madeB)

would be / could makeC) am / w�ll makeD)

w�ll be / makeE)

The pol�ceman who ---- that I ---- some �dent�ty 

turned out to be corrupt.

7.

A) begged / would produce

B) foresaw / m�ght produce

C) ordered / should produce  

D) adv�sed / must produce

E) requested / have to produce

Each cand�date ---- �nterv�ewed and g�ven an 

exam before he or she ---- on to the next stage of 

the select�on process.

9.

would be / w�ll moveA) should be / movesB)

had to be / m�ght moveC) could be / movedD)

may be / can moveE)

Not feel�ng too well, Carr�e ---- that she ---- so 

much seafood the n�ght before.

4.

has w�shed / d�dn't eatA)

w�shes / doesn't eat   C)

w�ll w�sh / hasn't eatenB)

could w�sh / won't eatD)

w�shed / hadn't eatenE)

When I arr�ved at the hosp�tal, the consultant ---- 

that I  ---- an X-ray as soon as poss�ble.

5.

A) was request�ng / to g�ve

B) �s request�ng / have g�ven

C) had requested / g�ven

D) requested / be g�ven

E) has requested / to be g�ven

If I ---- to go to the gallery alone, I probably ---- 

such a good t�me, so please come w�th me.

10.

A) am / wouldn't have had 

B) had been / couldn't have

C) were / wouldn't have

D) w�ll be / won't have

E) have been / shouldn't have

It's h�gh t�me you ---- spend�ng all your t�me 

chatt�ng on the Internet and made some real 

fr�ends.

1.

stoppedA) have stoppedB)

are stopp�ngC) stopD)

w�ll stopE)

It's urgent that the f�les ---- over to Mr. Jones so 

that we can get h�m to check them and s�gn 

them.

2.

fax�ngA) hav�ng faxedB)

be faxedC) faxedD)

to faxE)

As the beach �s terr�bly hot and crowded, they 

now w�sh they ---- at home. 

3.

have stayed A) stayedB)

were stay�ng C) would stay D)

had stayedE)
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The earl�est pengu�ns are bel�eved ---- towards 

the end of the age of the d�nosaurs.

11.

to appearA) be�ng appearedB)

to have appearedC) to be appearedD)

appear�ngE)

The young woman ---- outs�de the ha�rdresser's 

wh�le her fr�end was try�ng to f�nd somewhere ---- 

her car. 

17.

�s wa�t�ng / to be parkedA) had wa�ted / park�ngB)

wa�ted / to have parkedC) has wa�t�ng / parkedD)

was wa�t�ng / to parkE)

At th�s rate, we ---- at the party before the host ---- 

there.

13.

have arr�ved / w�ll getA) had arr�ved / gotB)

may arr�ve / would getC) w�ll arr�ve / �s gett�ngD)

w�ll have arr�ved / getsE)

---- you had told Carlos not to dr�ve too fast, he 

st�ll would have done so.

15.

As long asA) Just asB)

Even �fC) Prov�d�ng thatD)

Unt�lE)

You can often understand ---- a person �s tell�ng 

the truth or not by carefully observ�ng the�r body 

language.

20.

whatA) thatB)

whoC) whetherD)

howE)

Douglas Adams, who d�ed �n 1991, �s sa�d ---- one 

of Br�ta�n's f�nest humour wr�ters.

19.

to have beenA) to be�ng B)

hav�ng been C) beD)

be�ngE)

I w�sh I ---- an �mportant bus�nessman who ---- all 

over the world.

18.

A)

B)

C)

D)

E)

were / had to travel

am / has to travel

can be / has had to travel

w�ll be / would be travell�ng

have to be / may be travell�ng

I w�sh I ---- anyone about my relat�on to the 

pres�dent because now they all ---- to talk to me.

14.

wasn't tell�ng / had wantedA)

hadn't told / wantC)

wouldn't tell / w�ll wantB)

don't tell / would wantD)

d�dn't tell / wantedE)

How I w�sh you ---- me a l�e last n�ght. Can't you 

see the trouble we are �n now?

16.

wouldn't have toldA) couldn't have toldB)

hadn't toldC) shouldn't have toldD)

d�dn't tell E)

Concerned at the lack of morale �n the off�ce, the 

manager ---- the staff ---- out for a meal.

12.

thought / have goneA) bel�eved / goB)

cons�dered / are go�ngC) suggested / wentD)

ordered / had goneE)
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Relat�ve Clauses

We are try�ng to f�gure out �f �t was Jane ---- 

crashed the car ---- by Frank. 

1.

whose / to be ownedA) whomever / own�ngB)

who / ownedC) why / to ownD)

whatever / hav�ng ownedE)

There are many theor�es as to ---- fore�gn a�d 

pol�cy has fa�led �n Afr�ca.

2.

thatA) whyB)

whenC) whatD)

whereE)

No matter ---- form �t takes, rac�sm �s always 

destruct�ve and should be tackled at every level.

5.

whatA) whereB)

howC) whenD)

thatE)

We are try�ng to f�nd a way to cut down 

product�on costs, ---- has turned out to be qu�te 

d�ff�cult.

4.

wh�chA) thatB)

whenC) howD)

whyE)

About 50% of mob�le phones ---- nowadays are 

bought by people under the age of 18.

3.

sell�ngA) to be sell�ngB)

hav�ng soldC) to sellD)

soldE)

Another reason for my anger �s ---- my car was 

broken �nto last n�ght.

9.

whenA) wh�chB)

thatC) whatD)

whomE)

The ma�n reason beh�nd the study was to 

determ�ne ---- people feel when they are be�ng 

dece�ved.

10.

whenA) howB)

whereC) whyD)

whetherE)

I have always adm�red those ---- are comm�tted 

to a pol�t�cal cause and follow �t str�ctly.

6.

whomA) whoeverB)

whoC) whatD)

whenE)

The purpose of brush�ng your teeth �s to get r�d 

of d�sease ---- bacter�a.

7.

caus�ngA) to be causedB)

to have been causedC) causedD)

be�ng causedE)
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